
Dear Parents/Guardians:

George Lee Elementary School is pleased to offer you the opportunity to save you both time and money while school

supply shopping for the 2021/2022 school year! Our school community council(SCC)  has recently partnered with Start

Right Supplies, a Saskatchewan based supply company that aims to connect your home and school by offering school

supply shopping at the click of a mouse!

How Does it Work?

- Visit www.startrightsupplies.ca , find the “School Specific Kits” tab at the top of the page, then select “Regina”

and finally, “George Lee Elementary School”.

- Within this page you will find a list of supplies (pencils, paper, etc.) that are required each year for K to 8 as

generated by George Lee Elementary School.

- Click “add to cart” at the bottom of the page when you are finished making selections.

- Try browsing the “Build Your Own Kit” section if you wish to shop without guidelines or add additional items to

your cart.

- After selecting all items your student requires, go to “view cart” where you can complete the rest of the

checkout process.

Why Start Right Supplies?

- Our partnership with Start Right Supplies guarantees that every order made by our parents and staff from the

George Lee Elementary School Page is pre labelled with students’ names, packed in sealed packages, and

shipped at no cost to you or the school! *Free labels are subject to a minimum order of $19.99 per student.

Note: Labels will not be applied for this school year due to COVID19 precautions taken by Start Right

Supplies

- Also, 10% of every dollar spent (before taxes) by parents and staff is given directly back to the George Lee

Elementary SCC, which helps to ensure that the school and SCC are able to continue providing the high quality

of education you have become accustomed to!

Cut-Off Date/ Late Orders:

- The last day to order supplies within our school fundraiser is August 8th, 2021.

- Any orders placed after August 8th, 2021 will not be guaranteed “first day of school” delivery nor will the

school be credited 10%, but will still be filled and delivered.

Information/ Questions: Please contact info@startrightsupplies.ca with any questions.

www.startrightsupplies.ca
Ready to Learn!
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